Cell chip based monitoring of toxic effects on dopaminergic cell.
Oxidative stress has been implicated in pesticide-induced neurotoxicity, base on its role in cascade of biochemical changes that lead to dopaminergic neuronal cell death. The present study examined the role of oxidative stress and the electrochemical detection by polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)-induced toxicant in SH-SY5Y cell. The cells were seed in the RED (Arg-Gly-Asp) nanopatterned coating gold substrate and treated with different concentration of PCBs for 24 h in culture, which induced the change of the cyclic voltammetry (CV) current peak. The CV results showed that PCB significantly decreased the current peaks in dose and time-dependent manner. After antioxidant treatment, the CV of the PCB-treated cell chip increased the current peak. Especially, gluthaione and catalase prevent PCB-induced decrease of CV current peak in the cell. The results demonstrated that the current peak decreased by the PCB and recovered by the antioxidant enzyme. In conclusion, results suggest that the electrochemical-based chip provide crucial information to improvement toward a cell chip system for drug screening application.